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The Spectrum of Stewardship (lX)
cludes our deportment. How do we
live? Do we live separated, sanctified
and spirit-filled lives? Paulreminds us
that we are to live dedicated, disci-
plined and devoted lives.

He admonishes the Ephesian be-
lievers to walk worthy of the vocation
wherewith they were called (4:l); to
walk not as the Gentiles, in the vani.
ty of their mind (4:17); to be follow-
ers of God as dear children (S:l); to
walk in love as Christ also hath loved
us (5:2) and to walk circumspectly,
not as fools, but as wise (5:15).

Stewardship of testimony includes
dress. The scriptures emphasize ap-
propriate dress for men and women.
Dress often reflects the attitude wilch
individuals have toward themselves.
Stewardship of testimony causes one
to take seriously the way he dresses.
Two principles to remember in the
area of dress are modesty and appro-
priateness.

n this ninth study we focus
on the Stewardship of Testi-
mony. Stewardship of our
testimony is important in-

side and outside the Christian com-

Stewardship of testimony includes
our discipline. Christians are de-
scribed as disciples-disciplined fol-
lowers of Christ. Those who maintain
a consistent testimony in the world
learn to buffet or bririg their bodies
under subjection. They learn self-
mastery.

Paul says, "And every man that striv-
eth for the mastery is temperate in all
things. Now they do it to obtain a cor-
ruptible crown; but we an incomrpt-
ible. I therefore so run, not as uncer-
tainly; so fight I, not as one that beateth
the air: but I keep undermybody, and
bring it into subjection: lest that byany
means, when I have preached to oth-
ers, I myself should be a castaway," (l
Corinthians 9:25-27).

The Imperatíues
Stewardship of testimony com-

mences vvtlh Transforming Grace.
Those who believe the gospel be-
come new creatures in Christ. Con-
version changes the character of a
person. They pass from death unto
life from darkness to light.

Stewardship of testimony contin-
ues with Teaching Grace. The grace
of God which saves an individual
teaches him to leave the old life, live
the new life and to look for the return
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Conversion
changes the conduct of a person ini-
tially and continually.

Stewardship of testimony climax-
es in Tor?ng Grace. Those who have
been saved have been given the
word and work of reconciliation.
They are God's peculiar people-His
authorÍzed ambassadors. I

munity. Paul appealed in his epistles
for his readers to live exemplary lives
that the gospel might not be distort-
ed, discredited, denied or despised.

The lllustratíons
Ch¡istians are described as /þlrts in

this world. Matthew declares, "ye are
the lightof theworld . . . . Letyourtighr
so shine before men, that they may
see your good works, and gloriff your
Father which is in heaven,' (b:14, 16).

Christians are describe d as letters.
Paul says, "Ye are our epistle written
in our hearts, known and read of all
men" (ll Corinthians 3:2).

Christians are further described as
laborers. Paul argues, "Who then is
Paul, and who is Apollos, but minis-
ters by whom ye believed, even as
the Lord gave to every man? I have
planted, Apollos watered; but God
gave the increase . . . . For we are la-
þorers together with God: ye are
God's husbandry ye are God'i build-
ing," (l Corinthians 3:5-6,9).

The Implications
Stewardship of testimony includes

our disposition What kind of disposi-
tion do we have? Are we filled with
malice, hypocrisy, hatred, enrry and
jealousy? In order to be an effective
Christian, we must have a good dis-
position or attitude. One of the things
which characterized the prophet Dan- :

iel was that he had an excellent spirit. 
:

Stewardship of testimony includes
our deeds. Those who have been
saved by the grace of God are to be
carefulto maintain good works. They
are to abound in the work of the Lord.
Paul writes, "Therefore, my beloved
brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable,
always abounding in the work of the
Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your
labor is not in vain in the Lord,', (l
Corinthians l5:58).
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1998 Convention Review

Belief Behaves
By Thomas Marberry
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he 62nd annual convention of the Nationat Rss/ci
ation of Free Will Baptists met in Tulsa, Oklahoma,
on July 12-16, 1998. This marks the eighth time
that the national convention has met in the Soon-
er state.

Several ministers who spoke during the week empha-
sized the "Belief Behaves" theme from the book of James
in the New Testament. Dr. Melvitl Worthington, executive
secretary, wrote, "Christiané should remember that
creed affects conduct, doctrine affects deportment and
belief certainly affects behavior. Genuine belief evidences
itself in godly behavior."

This article will not describe everything that hap-
pened during five hot and humid July days in the green
country of Oklahoma. It will outline the major events
that happened, the decisions made and the challenges
issued.

Preoching the Word
Free Will Baptists believe that the Bible is the Word

of God, and the preaching of the Word is the central el-
ement in every national convention. That was certainly
the case in Tulsa. Every preacher emphasized that
Christians must live according to the teaching of scrip-
ture. They devoted much attention to the exposition
and and

Sunday Morning

The preacher for the Sunday morning worship service
was Loyd Locklear, pastor of Woodhaven t'WB Church in
Woodhaven, Michigan, for the past 33 years. He used Isa-
iah 52:1-3 as his primary text. He stressed that many con-
temporary Christians have become complacent; they
need to wake up to who God is and what He can do in their
lives. He said. "We need to awaken to our first love."

Sunday Evening

Randy Wilson, pastor of Bethany FWB Church in Bro'
ken Arrow Oklahoma, preached the Sunday evening

worship
ervice

message.
He select-

James
l:22 as
is text.

em-
ized

be-
lievers

ust put
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into practice and stressed that spiritual maturity is more
than age, appearance, finances or academics. He chal-
lenged the congregation to resign from Satan's service
and enlist in God's service.

fulonday Eveníng

David Taylor, pastor of First FWB Church in Tucson,
Arizona, preached Monday evening. He used as his text I
Samuel 15:22-23. Much of his sermon dealt with Israel's
first king, Saul, and what we can learn from his example.
Taylor noted, "Saul's disobedience did not come out of
the clear blue. His actions
betrayed his inward de-
sires." He concluded his
sermon by saying, "There
is no substitute for obev-
ing God."

Bíble hnference
In recent years, a Tues-

day morning Bible confer-
ence has become part of
the national convention
preaching program. This
year three veteran Free Will Baptist pastors were invit-
ed to preach. The first was Rev. George Lynn of Van Bu-
ren, Arkansas. He preached from Colossians I:2Ç29 on
the subject "Christ in You, the Hope of Glory." He
stressed that Christ is the hope for the believer right
now. He noted, "Our best is not good enough to give us
victory." If we are to do what God wants us to do, we
must allow Him to be in control of our lives.

The second preacher was long-time Mississippi pas-
tor and home missionary, J. L. Gore. His subject was
"The Crisis of Decision." He emphasized that Christian
belief places us in a crisis situation. We must decide to
follow Christ and follow Him completely. He stated,
"When you make a decision, you must say'no'to some
things and 'yes' to others."

The final preacher for the Bible conference was Ohio
native Thurmon Murphy who pastors First FWB Church
in Wichita Falls, Texas. His text was I Corinthians 4:6; his
subject was "Why We Believe What We Believe." In an in-
teresting and challenging message, he pointed out that
whatever we believe in matters of faith and practice
must be based on scripture. It cannot be based on cus-
tom, tradition, votes taken in meetings, or what we may
have heard other
preachers say.

Tuesday Eveníng

Rev. Edwin Hayes,
executive secretary of
the Ohio State Associ-
ation of Free Will Bap
tists, preached the
Tuesday evening mes-
sage. He selected
Matthew 15:22-28 as

his text. This is the beautiful story of a Canaanite woman
who came to Jesus and asked him to have mercy on her
daughter who was "greviously vexed with a devil." Her
faith was severely tested, but she continued to ask the
blessing ofJesus until He granted her request. Rev. Hayes
reminded the congregation, "lf we never go through a
test, we will never find out what kind of faith we have."

Wednesday Evening

The final worship service of Convention '98 was the
missions service on Wednesday evening. This is always

the highlight of the convention, and that was
certainly the case this year. The preacher for the
service was R. Eugene Waddell who will retire as
director of Foreign Missions at the end of the
year after serving the department in various ca-
pacities for 39 years.

Rev. Waddell selected James l:22-25 as his pri-
mary text. He pointed out that "God is a doer. He
is that kind of God." In particular, God is a doer in
the field of missions. It is His desire that all the

an opportunity to accept his
Christ. Waddell said, "God is at work in our world," and
"There is something for everybody to do in this mission-
ary business."

At the conclusion of this service, Waddell gave an in-
vitation. A large number of people, both young people
and adults, went forward and committed their lives to
the ministry of spreading the Good News.

The preaching at Convention '98 was very good. It was
solid, well-prepared, practical and biblical. It challenged us
not only to believe the truth but to put it to practice in our
lives.

Teoching the Saints
A major purpose for every national convention is to

prepare believers to serve Christ more effectively. Teach-
ing and learning were at the forefront of this year.

Sunday School

Mr. Garry B. Richey, a deacon in Southern Oaks FWB
Church in Oklahoma City, taught the adult Sunday

.¡.1
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School class Sunday morning. The lesson was based on
Matthew 8:l-16 where Jesus performs several miracles.
Mr. Richey gave an excellent presentation of the histori-
cal background of this important passage of Scripture.

He pointed out that this passage teaches us a great
deal about the power of Jesus. Richey stated, "Jesus is
the only one who can make us clean." This passage also
explains how we as believers should
present our needs to God. As Gary ex-
plained, "He teaches us to express our
needs without making demands."

Sundoy School und Church Training

During the business session, Dr. Al-
ton Loveless, director of the Sunday
School and Church Training Depart-
ment, gave delegates a report on the
teaching and training program of our de
nomination. He noted that FreeWill Bap
tist Sunday School literature is well re
ceived in the marketplace; over 40 de
nominations use our literature. Sales are
increasing and our prices are competi-
tive. Randall House student books aver-
age $.50 less in cost than do those of most other publish-
ers. Most important, howeve¡ is the fact that our literature
is our literature; it reflects our doctrines and practices.

Sales and other income for the year ending November
30, 1997, totaled $2.8 million. Total expenses for the year
were $2.7 million. All long-term debt has been paid. The
department is debt free.

Dr. Loveless noted that the Primary and Junior cur-
riculums have new writers and new formats. All levels of
literature are receiving better design, color and graphics.
He also noted that the department publishes a full line of
Spanishlanguage literature and that sales of Spanish lit-
erature are increasing. The department has recently em-
ployed a bilingual staff member to better serve Spanish-
speaking customers.

During his report the director recognized the contri-
butions of two editors who will be leaving the service of
the department. Dr. Irvin Hyman has edited the adult lit-
erature 12 years; Rev. James Forlines has edited the teen
literature four years. Rev. David Kilgore will serve as the
new adult editor.

Dr. Loveless stated that our Sunday School literature
emphasizes evangelism. The plan of salvation is present-
ed regularly.

The department presented one request to the dele-
gates during the business session. They asked to operate
on a calendar year basis as most other departments do
rather than on a fiscal year. This request was approved
without opposition.

treeWill Boptíst Bible hllege
Free Will Baptist Bible College in Nashville, Tennessee,

occupies a key position in the educational program of
our denomination. President Tom Malone reported that
a total o1372 students attended FWBBC during the 1997-

98 school year. These students came from 27 states, the
U. S. Virgin Islands, and 8 foreign countries. Of this num-
ber, 65 were ministerial students and 65 were missionary
students. President Malone noted that a good enrollment
is expected for the fall of 1998.

Mr. Tom Sass presented the financial report for the
college. He noted that total revenues for the 1997-98

school year were $3,670,661; expenditures
totaled $3,640,684. The college finished the
year in the black by $29,997. Mr. Sass ex-
pressed the college's thanks for private
gifts of $932,795 during the year. The Paul
Ketteman Memorial Christmas Drive for
1997 raised a record amount of
$335,508.39.

President Tom Malone announced that
FWBBC has launched a $12 million fund
raising project. The goal is to raise $6 mil-
lion for the operation of the college and $6
million for relocating to the new campus
by the year 2001. He also announced that
the college is raising money for a series of
Heritage Scholarships. The interest which
these funds earn will provide scholarships
for ministerial students at the college.

The college has been considering the possibility of a
name change, but no final decision has yet been made.
Graduates who have transcripts which say "Free Will
Baptist Bible College" sometimes find it difficult to enter
certain countries which restrict the entrv of Christians.

Spreoding the Gospel
Missions has always been very important to Free Will

Baptists, and there have been few conventions in our his-
tory when as much attention was devoted to missionary
outreach. Both the Home Missions Department and the
Foreign Missions Department presented extensive reports
of their activities during 1997. The Foreign Missions De
partment also honored Rev. R. Eugene Waddell who will
retire on December 31. 1998.

toreign ffiissions

The Foreign Missions Department reported that as of
Decembert 31, 1997, some 105 missionaries were serving

in nine countries. In
Cuba the ministry is
maintained under the
leadership of national
believers. The depart-
ment reported 89 or-
ganized churches and
239 mission works
with 1,869 converts
and 832 baptisms.
The average Sunday
School attendance
was 9,769. Cuba re
ported 535 converts
and 260 baptisms

ffi
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during 1997.
tisms. Côte
tisms.

In his final report
to the National Asso-
ciation, Brother Wad-
dell gave a summary
of major events in
FWB foreign missions
during the past year.
He noted that the con-
gregation at st.
Nazaire, France, has
begun construction of
a new classroom/fel-
lowship building. A
total of 1,500 people

leadership of lvo-
rian Free Will Bap-
tists.

Dr. Eagleton will
continue to live at
the hospital and
serve as an advisor
to the hospital for
at least two years.
Our medical mis-
sionary staff will
concentrate its ef-
forts on communi-
ty health and vil-

India reported 479 converts and
d'lvoire reported 198 converts and

334 ba¡r
7l bap

After the Foreign Missions report was given Wednesday
afternoon, Rev. Joe Grizzle, out-going chairman of the For-

eign Missions Board, presented the Waddells
with a plaque in recogn¡tion of their years of
service to Free Will Baptists. Tributes were giv-
en by Janice Banks, Don Robirds and Dr. Robert
Picirilli. Delegates and visitors expressed their
thanks to him for a job well done. ,

Total income for the Foreign Missions de
partment during 1997 was a record $4.9 million.
Expenses totaled $4.7 million. Last year 1,605
churches supported foreign missions; 166 of
them gave $5,000 or more. The department rec-
ommended a budget of $6.3 million for 1999.

Home lvlissions

Director Try-
mon Messer be-
gan the report of
the Home Mis-
sions Department
by presenting a
plaque to the wid-
ow and children
of Rev. Don
Guthrie, a mem-
ber of the Home
Missions Board
who died sudden-
ly on January 27,
1997. In addition
to his service on
the board. Rev.

Guthrie was one of our most capable church planters.
He began one church in Oklahoma and one in Texas. At
the time of his death, he was serving as a state mission-
ary in Arkansas.
Messer then gave a current status summary of our

home missions work. He stated that 1997 was a good
year for the department. ln January it sponsored the
Second Annual Training and Evaluation Conference
with approximately 100 missionaries, pastors and oth-
er visitors in attendance. On Roll Call Sunday 1997 (the
last Sunday in March) 271,457 people worshipped in
Free Will Baptist churches with 1,410 conversions. Av-

erage attendance for home missions churches was 109.
On Roll Call Sunday 1998, some 216,236 people wor-
shipped in our churches with 1,073 conversions.

attencled the annual conference in India. Although Japan
remains very resistant to the gospel, 16 people were
saved in FWB churches during the year. Waddell also not-
ed that we conducted two training sessions for leaders in
the Southern Ural region of Russia. We are now assisting
the Russian Baptist believers in the establishment of new
mission works.

Director Waddell reported that after careful consider-
ation by the Foreign Missions Board, the hospital in Côte
d'lvoire had been turned over to lvorian leadership. The
medical staff at the hospital found themselves spending
much of their time completing government reports and
defending the hospital against lawsuits filed by hospital
workers. The hospital continues to function under the

lage evangelism. This is certainly not the end of our med-
ical mission in Côte d'lvoire; it is a change in direction
which is demanded by changing circumstances.

Convention '98 paid specialtribute to five missionaries
or former missionaries who died during l9g7 and early
1998. Rev. Archie Mayhew who served as a missionary to
Côte d'lvoire for 17 years died October 26, 1997. Rev.
Daniel Cronk who served in India lor 25 years died No-
vember 20, 1997. Rev. Donald Sexton whô served eight
years in France until he was forced to return home by ill-
ness, died December 17, 1997. Mrs. Mabel "Mom" Willey
who served in Panama and Cuba died January 16, 1998, at
the age of 92. Mrs. Marie Hanna, who first went to India
with her husband Carlisle in 1952, died in India April 23,
1998.

Thomas Marberry, theology and Greek instruc-
torat Hillsdale Free Will Baptist College in Moore,
Oklahoma, wrote the lggS National Convention
analysis.

Convention photographs are provided cour-
tesy of Eddie Payne, support director of the For-
eign Missions Department.

The Contacf staff is grateful to Brother Mar-
berry and Brother Payne for their assistance in
this special convention issue.
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The first Cross-Cultural Institute was held on the cam-
pus of the Seminary of the Cross in Reynosa, Tamaulipas,
Mexico, May l9-25, 1997. This is a oneweek training con-
ference jointly sponsored by the Home Missions Depart-
ment, the Seminary of the Cross and Hillsdale Free Will
Baptist College.

Mr. Messer reported that seven new missionary cou-
ples were appointed in 1997. Three missionaries became
self-supporting during the year, Rev. James Childers in
South Carolina, Rev. Jim Nason in New Hampshire, and
Rev. Howard Gwartney in Arizona. He also reported that
the department received record gifts of $3.3 million.

At its May 1997 meeting, the board adopted a mission
statement for the department: "Home Missions exists to
exalt Jesus Christ ancl fulfill the Great Commission by us-
ing the efforts of missionaries and chaplains to communi-
cate the gospel, make disciples, and plant new churches
within the United States, Canada, Mexico and the U.S. ter-
ritories such as the Virgin
Islands and Puerto Rico
(Mattlrew 28:19-20);'

At the Home Missions
Rally on Monday after-
noon, Mr. Messer pre-
sented Dr. Paul Park who
has recently been em-
ployed to coordinate mis-
sion work among the Ko-
rean people. He has al-
ready organized three
Korean mission works in
the United States. Within the next few months, Dr. Park
will be leading a delegation of Free Will Baptists from the
United States on a visit to South Korea. The goal will be
to begin establishing Free Will Baptist congregations in
South Korea.

Mr. Messer also introduced Rev. James Munsey and
several representatives of the Free Will Baptist work in
Mexico. They gave a brief report on the status of the Mex-
ican Association of Free Will Baptists and brought greet-
ings from the Free Will Baptist people of Mexico.

The director announced that a North America Strategy
Forum will be held in Nashville on January 7€, 1999. This
meeting will include missionaries, pastors, representatives
of our colleges, and others who have an interest in evan-
gelism and church growth. Its purpose will be to develop
a strategy of evangelism for our denomination.

tnioying the Music

Music is an integral part of Free Will life and wor-
ship, and no na-
tional convention
has ever enjoyed
better music. The
Music Commis-
sion planned and
organized an ex-
cellent program.
The Mass Choir
provided special

music every evening and also led
the congregational singing. A
large instrumental ensemble and
brass quintet often participated
in the congregationalsinging and
special music. Excellent accom-
paniment was provided by piano,
electric keyboard and guitar. Con-
gregational singing was great this
year. lt was obvious that the peo'
ple enjoyed singing to the accom-
paniment of the Mass Choir and the
ble.

On Sunday morning The Calvaryman Quartet from
First FWB Church in Hartville, Missouri, sang several tra-
ditional gospel songs. The congregat¡on was blessed,
and many people responded with hearty "amens."

A group of 114 musicians from across our denomina-
r tion came to Tulsa several days early and prepared a

convention recording called "Glory, Honor, and
Praise: An Invitation to Blended Worship." This
recording includes several new songs as well as a
number of traditional hymns. The recording is speciË
ically designed to be used by our churches in their
worship services. The Music Commission has pre
pared a music book, an accompaniment tape and a
listening tape. These helps can be ordered from the

Music Commis-
sion.

Finishing the
Business

Free Will Bap-
tists from all over
the country went
to Tulsa both to
worship and to
take care of the
business of the

denomination. The National Association of Free Will Bap
tists is a large organization, and many important decisions
must be made every year. This year the business was han-
dled in a speedy and efficient manner with a minimum of
controversy.

The most important item of business is the election of
officers. board members and commission members.
These are the men and women who will guide our work.
A chart of the election results is included in this article.

The delegates changed the way in which the nominat-
ing committee operates. They adopted a constitutional
amendment which provides for a seven-member nomi-
nating committee to be appointed by the moderator. The
moderator will appoint the nominating committee one
year in advance; the nominating committee will meet at
least three months before the national convention and
nominate at least one person for each office to be filled.
A brief biography of each nominee will be prepared and
distributed. The expenses incurred by the nominating
committee will be paid from the convention fund'
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This change was made because most of the voting body
felt that the nominating committee needs to be selected in
advance, so that it has time to gather information and rec-
ommendations concerning those who are nominated for
various offices. On Thursday morning, Moderator Carl
Cheshier appointed the nominating committee for the
1999 session. They are: Jack Richey, OK, chair; William
Smith, GA;Jim Marcum, NC; BobbyShepherd, AR; Matt UÞ
ton, CA;Ernie Lewis,lL, and David Taylor, AZ.

Several other items of business were also approved
during Convention '98. The body accepted the invitation
of West Virginia Free Will Baptists to meet in Charleston
for the national convention July 20-24,2008.

The delegates voted to reimburse the Commission for
Theological Integrity the money it had expended in its
study of the Promise Keepers movement. The amount
was $1.385.08.

The convention decided that the Executive Office is
the proper agency to handle disaster relief funds if and
when the need arises.

On Thursday morning the convention considered two
resolutions which passed without opposition. The first al
firmed support for the position enunciated by Sen. Trent
Lott that the Bible regards homosexuality as a sin. This
resolution also affirmed our desire to reach homosexuals
with the gospel in a spirit of love. The second resolution
expressed thanks to Oklahoma Free Will Baptists for their
hard work and hospitality during the convention.

Serving the Denominotion
There are several commissions and agencies which

perform valuable and necessary services for the Nation-
al Association. Each of these agencies gave reports of
their activities.

Execulive \ffíce
Executive Secretary

Melvin Worthington gave
the report of the Execu-
tive Office, the Budget
Committee, and the Min-
isterial Family Life Com-
mittee. Dr. Worthington
noted that the Executive
Office continues to oper-
ate smoothly and com-
mended the work of the
office staff. The Capital
Stewardship/Victory
Campaign closed Decem-
ber 31. 1997. Gifts and
pledges for this campagn totaled $307,620.33. Monies will
continue to be received until the National Offices building
is paid for, but the campaign will not be actively promot-
ed. As of December 31, 1997, the indebtedness on the
building was $282,168.92. Dr. Worthington anticipates that
the building will be paid for by the year 2000.

The General Assembly of the Intemational Fellowship of
Free Will Baptist Churches will meet October 12-16, 1998, in

Uruguay. The theme will be "The Church, Culture, Cus-
toms."

Gifts to national ministries in 1997 totaled $10 million
which is the highest in the denomination's history. To-
gether Way Plan gifts totaled $3.2 million. Of this amount
$442,000 was cooperative and $2.7 million designated.
Per capita giving was $49.72.

At the close of his report, Dr. Worthington called the
convention's attention to the budget shortfall in the Exec-
utive Office budget. He noted that in 1997 the Executive Of-
fice received $221,227 from the Cooperative Plan and
$100,925 in designated gifts for a total of $322,152. This
was $43,848 below budget.

Minkterial Family Líf e 1commíttee

The Ministerial Family Life Committee presented an in-
terim report to the delegates. Work has been completed
on "Step-by-Step Procedures" for discipline of local
church members and ministers. This document is now
being reviewed by an attorney. When this review is com-
pleted, the final report of the committee will be present-
ed.

During the Thursday morning business session, Dr.
Worthington presented the report of the Budget Commit-
tee. It recommended budgets totaling $17,788,175.80 for
all denominational boards, commissions and agencies.
The budgets were approved and are included in this arti-
cle. The committee also rec-
ommended that the National
Association maintain the cur-
rent distribution of Together
Way gifts. This recommenda-
tion was approved

lvlasler's lvlen

The Master's Men Depart-
ment was created 4l years
ago to serve the men of the
Free Will Baptist denomina-
tion. Mr. Waymon Ray, chair-
man of the Master's Men
Board, presented the report. He noted that 1997 was a try-
ing but rewarding year. At the annual meeting of the board
on December 2, 1997, Mr. Jim Vallance resigned after 14
years of service as director.

In his report to the convention, Mr. Ray noted some of
the accomplishments of Jim's years of service. The Life
Member and LifeFriends programs were started and pro-
duced an endowment of over $100,000 which will benefit
Master's Men perpetually. The Helping Handq and Mas-
ter's Hands projects have saved Free Will Baptists aÞ
proximately $4 million in building costs. Under Jim's lead-
ership, the Build-A-House program began. This program
has already raised $20,000 for the department.

Immediately after Mr. Vallance's resignation, the board
began a search for a new director. It received several r+
sumes and interviewed four men for the position. By a
unanimous vote, the board voted to employ Rev. Tom
Dooley, pastor of Harrison FWB Church in Minford, Ohio,
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for this position. Total income for the Master's Men de'
partment in 1997 was $140,391. Expenses totaled $135,018.
After several years of struggling financially, the depart-
ment is now paying its own way.

Reîirement

Evans gave
reports of the Board of
Retirement and the
Foundation. He report-
ed that 1997 was a
record year for the Re-
tirement Department.
Total assets increased
$2.9 million during the
year reaching an all time
high $17.2 million at the
end of the year. New de-
posits were the highest
ever, exceeding $l.l mil-
lion. The number of participants in the denominational re-
tirement program continues to increase. During 1997 the
department enrolled 66 new participants, 37 of whom
were age 40 or younger.

Earnings for the program continue to be good. Returns
for 1997 were 15.557%; returns for the last l0 years aver-
age 9.494% per year. The cost of operation for the plan is
quite low, only 13145% in 1997. In his report, Rev. Evans
stated that it is his goal to reduce the cost of operation in
the future lo l% or less of assets. The retirement program
is owned and operated by Free Will Baptists. lt offers safe-
ty, stability and good earnings to pastors and other de-
nominational employees.

tWB toundation

The Foundation
exists to manage in
the most effective
manner possible fi-
nancial assets placed
in its care by individ-
uals, churches and
other donors. The
donor determines
how those assets are
to be used and how

the income
will be dis-
tributed. At
the present
time the
Foundation
manages
funds benefit-
ting several
national de-
partments,

state projects and local churches. An individual may es-
tablish a revocable trust, unitrust, gift annuity or endow-
ment. During 1997 over $138,000 was distributed to vari-
ous departments and agencies by the Foundation. It pro-
vides a vehicle by which Free TVill Baptists can provide
for their families and also benefit the Lord's work in dif-
ferent ways.

Bil
of

Rev.

hmmíssion f or Theologkol lntegrity

Four commissions perform specific and important ser-
vices for the de
nomination.
and each pre-
sented reports
during the con-
vention in Tul-
sa. The Com-
mission for
Theological In-

tegrity reported that
the second annual
Theological Sympo-
sium met on the cam-
pus of Hillsdale Free
Will Baptist College on
October 24-25, 1997.
The third annual sym-
posium will meet on
the campus of Free Will
Baptist Bible College
November &7, 1998.

The commis-
sion also sponsored a

seminar on Tuesday afternoon at the conven-
tion which dealt with Postmodernism. This is a
way of thinking which affects many aspects of
modern life, and it is the desire of the commis-
sion that Free Will Bqptist people be aware of
and able to recognize this influence in our soci-
ety.

lvlusic bmmission
The Music Commission has been busy dur-

ing the past year. lt completed a recording pro-
ject prior to the convention in Tulsa. This project in-
cludes nine hymns and gospel songs which can be used
in our church services. The songs are arranged so that
they can be sung by many Free Will Baptist church
choirs. Music books, an accompaniment tape and a lis-
tening tape will soon be ready. These can be ordered
from the Music Commission.

The Music Commission also published a quarterly
publication, Reasons to Rejoice, which provides readers
with a variety of helps for developing an effective music
ministry in a local church. Subscriptions are available
from the Music Commission.
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Hßtorkol Commissíon

Dr. Mary Ruth Wisehart gave the report
of the Historical Commission. She an-
nounced that the commission had recently
completed an inventory of the national,
state and district minutes which are found
in the Historical Collection. Copies of this
inventory were distributed to delegates.
She asked the help of the delegates and vis-
itors in obtaining copies of minutes which
are not presently in the collection. The
commission would like to have as many dil

ferent national, state, and district minutes
as possible in the collection.

Dr. Wisehart noted that the commis-
sion has approximately $20,000 in its ac-
count at the present time. The commis-
sion plans to use some of these funds to
provide loans and grants for research and writing pro-
jects in Free Will Baptist history. It plans to use a large
portion of these funds to help maintain the historical
room in the library on the new campus of Free Will Bap
tist Bible College. That is where the historical collection
will be housed.

I'lledía Commission

The Media Commission experienced
some of God's richest blessings during
1997. In cooperation with the Florida State
Association, the commission completed
two television commercials which promote
our denomination. The Tennessee State As-
sociation gave $1,200 which was used to
produce four radio commercials, three in
English and one in Spanish.

The commission reported that it has
several plans for the future. lt plans to de-
velop a 3-5 minute video including a 30-60
second personal message from the pastor
which a local church may use in its out-
reach or new member orientation pro-
grams. lt plans to design a personalized

postcard suitable for sending to visitors or church ab-
sentees. It also plans to provide print slicks which a local
Free Will Baptist church can use to place an advertise-
ment in a newspaper or local yellow pages.

The commission invites churches, individuals, and
state associations to partner with it in bringing these plans
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to reality. The members of
this commission have devot-
ed much time and energy in
recent years to Free WillBap
tist work. They are accom-
plishing a great cleal of work
with a small budget. They de
serve to be commended.

Sharing The tellowship
Convention'98 was a spe

cial time in many ways. A
spirit of unity, cooperation,
and dedication pervacled the
entire week. Perhaps the best
part was the fellowship. It
was good to see friends from
different regions visit togeth-
er and share
what the Lord is
doing in their
lives. lt was our
pleasure to have
a large number
of fellow Free
Will Baptists
from other
countries share
in the meeting.
Rev. James Mun-
sev is to be com-
mended for bringing a large delegation from our work in
Mexico. We were certainly blessed by their presence.

Mr. Gary Curry of Ada, Oklahoma, helped to bring the
president of the Cuban Association of Free Will Baptists
and his wife to the convention. It was their first time to at-
tend a national convention in the United States. Pray for
Ramon and Marguerita; they returned to Cuba early in Au-
gust.

Dr. Paul Park, crosscultural home missionary to Kore
an people, and Rev. Nickolay Sobolev, a pastor in Russia,
added a great deal to the special spirit of Convention '98.

They helped us to see some of the many opportunities for
outreach and evangelism which are available to Free Will
Baptists.

Conclusion

The 62nd annual session of the National Association of
Free Will Baptists adjourned at approximately 10:00 a.m.
on Thursday morning. The business was completed in
record time with a minimum of disagreement and con-
flict. In his closing remarks to the delegates, Moderator
Carl Cheshier said, "This has been a very positive meet-
ing. These are exciting days to be a Free Will Baptist."

In a brief post<onvention interview, Rev. Cheshier com-
mended the work of several departments and agencies in-
cluding the Music Commission and the Media Commis-
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sion. He noted that our de-
nomination has a very posi-
tive attitude. The pastors,
delegates, and visitors
seemed ready for outreach
and growth.

The moderator also said,
"The preaching was very
good. I was very pleased to
see the way in which the de-
nomination honored two of
its long-time servants, Dr.
Mary Wisehart and R. Eu-
gene Waddell."

In this interview. Rev.
Cheshier did call attention to
one issue that must be addressed, the funding of the na-
tional convention. The national meeting is becoming
more expensive every year, and the denomination must
develop a funding mechanism to cover this cost.

Convention'98 is now history. lt gave us an excellent
overview of the current status of our national work. The
denomination is making significant progress in several ar-
eas. Our foreign mission work is growing. On several of our

The Board of Retirement and the Foundation are im-
proving the effectiveness of their service and helping to
provide wise management for our financial resources. Al-
though their budgets are small, the four commissions
are serving us well and helping to prepare us to serve
the Lord in the next century.

Free Will Baptist Bible College is making important
strides. The enrollment is increasing every year. The fi-
nancial support is increasing, but it is not increasing fast
enough. It will take a major commitment on the part of
the denomination to build the new campus, provide for
the college's regular budget and improve faculty salaries.

It was good to be a Free Will Baptist at Convention '98.

The challenges are great, but the rewards are even greater.
Plan now to join us in Atlanta, Georgia, July l&22, 1999, for

the next na-
tional conven-
tion. Next year,
everyone gets
to stay in the
headquarters
hotel. We have
reserved 1,400
rooms in the
Marriott Mar-
quis Hotel in

downtown Atlanta. r

mrs-
sion
f ields
such
as In-
dia,
Ivory
Coast,
and
Cuba,
signifi-
cant
num-
bers of
people
are be
ing
saved
and
new churches started. National leaders are developing on
these and other mission fields. The Foreign Missions De"
partment is extending the ministry of Free Will Baptists in-
to Russia, China and other areas. Later this year, a group
of Free Will Baptists will visit South Korea and examine the
possibility of ministry in that country.

The Home Missions Department is reaching out into
several new areas. Seven new missionary couples were
appointed in 1997. Three mission churches became self-
supporting. Signficant steps are being taken in the area of
cross-cultural ministry, especially in outreach to Hispan-
ics and Koreans.

The Master's Men department has a new director. It is
making a careful examination of its goals, methods and
ministry. It is seeking to serve the men of our denomina-
tion in the most effective manner possible.
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Clerk Woldo Young (0klohomo)

Asislonl (lerk Keift Burden (0klohomo)

Generol Board
1999 Rick (osh (Alobomo)

Williom Smilh (Georgio)

2000 Vergel Mones (New Jersey)

Len Blonchord (l'lew Mexiro)

Jim Morcum (North (orolino)

Jim Noson (Noflheol Asociolion)

Brenl Nix (Norlhwel Asoriolion)

Delmor Sporks (Ohio)

Jock Richey (0klohomo)

Joe (ogle (Souü (orolino)
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2004 l/r,ill llormon (Arkonsos)
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Michoel Woddell (Florido)
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foreíøn Míssíons Board
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Doug Liille (Arkonsos)
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Sherwood Lee (Soufi (orolino)

tree Wíll Baptísî Bíhle College Trustees

2004 Richord Bowers (Alobomo)

[ony Powell (Georgio)

Sleve Ashby (Ohio)
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2003 Steve Fohon (Georgio)
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2003 Bill Gordner (Tennesee)

Hislo¡kol Comnissìon

2003 Poul Kennedy ((olifornio)
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1998 WNAC Convention

By Suzanne Franks

he 63rd annual WNAC convention registered 963
people during its July l3-14 meeting in Tulsa. The
drama, music, messages and programs directed
minds away from the heat outside Tulsa's conven-
tion center to consecration ancl new beginnings.

Generol Session

Devaîion

Missionary to Brazil, Jean Deeds, spoke from the theme
passage,
Romans
l2:l-2, con-
trasting the
Old Testa-
ment sacri-
ficial sys-
tem with to-
day's com-
mand to be
living sacri-
fices. "We
are asked
to offer our-

selves to God-not as an offering for sin-but an offering
of praise and worship and service."

Emphasizing the profoundness and extent of renewal
needed in the unregenerate
mind, Deeds declared, "All
our ideas about right and
wrong, values that are a
part of us from childhood,
religious beliefs, even con-
cepts of our culture so sub-
tly ingrained in us must be
examined in the light of
God's full revelation."

lllusic
Music coordinator, Lor-

rie Carey, led congregation-
al singing. Sharon Beam ac-
companied on the organ, and son on
Two trios provided special music. The Rose family sang
in the morning and Jan Clay, Tracy Payne and Sherri
Sloan in the afternoon.

Business

WNAC president, Everyl Getz, presided during Tues-
day's general session which started at 9:00 a.m.

Delegates elected
Mrs. Marjorie Workman
to succeed Dr. Mary R.
Wisehart as Executive
Sec ret ary-Treas u rer.
Oklahoma WAC presi-
dent. Jean Marie
Rogers, officially wel-
comed WNAC partici-
pants to Tulsa.

Reports

Mary R. Wisehart gave the Executive Secretary-Treasur-
er's report. She thanked Executive Committee members
and staff who served throughout her 13 years in office.

The resolutions committee submitted four recommen-
dations to the Women Nationally Active for Christ conven-
tion:
l. ln 1998, to grant Silas in Côte d'lvoire $1,000 from the

Foreign Student Scholarship Fund.
2. In 1999, to give $1,000 each to Robert Houessou and

PaulAmieze for their studies at the seminary in Abid-
jan from the Foreign Student Scholarship Fund.

3. To reaffirm our commitment to the Bible as God's
Word and as the guidebook for a happy and harmo.
nious marriage, and to the teaching and practicing of
the truths taught in Ephesians 5:22-23.

4. To go on record as commending
the Southern Baptist Convention for
their stand on those same scriptures.
All resolutions carried.

Creoîíve /.rts Awords

Delois Loveless assisted CoLaborer edi-
tor, Suzanne Franks, in presenting
awards for WNAC's Creative Arts Con-
test. First place winners in four cate-
gories are:
Progroms: "llow lo live o }loly [ifg' Ruú Bivens, Sl. Jul,

Puerlo Rico

Articles: "How (0n Ïhere be Hope . . . When Ïhere is

None?" Judy Delong, Hoger Hill, l(Y

Poelry: Ihe Slum, VickiTurner, (oderville, M0

l'/ißs Proverhial Wonon Conlesl, l(rhlin Neilles ond Kimberly Roderique,

O'Follon. M0.

New Beginnings: Speciol Service Honoring- 
Dr. lhory R. Wisehort

Extraordinary care was taken to plan the special ser-
vice honoring Dr. Mary R. Wisehart. The result: a genuine

Living Sacrifices

Ploys:
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celebration of thanksgiving to the Lord for giving us this
precious servant of God.

Starting with a harp prelude medley, the service flowed
from one tribute to another with the Harris motherdaugh-
ter team. Suzann narrated and AnnaGee played the harp.

Molly Barker, missionary to Uruguay and Brazil, spoke of
Mary R. Wisehart as a friend and caring and thoughtful per-
son.

Academic colleague and long-time friend, Dr. Robert Pi-
cirilli, spoke of her educational contributions to FWBBC.
As a full-time faculty member for 30 years, she made a dif-
ference by giving herself to her students. "She is the kind
of friend who accepts you for who you are, yet at the same
time influences you to become something better without
ever diminishing you."

Suzann Harris read the words to the hymn that Dr.
Wisehart wrote, Emblems of Thy Condescension, while
Carol Malone mimed feetwashing. Lisa McGee sang one of
Miss Wisehart's favorite hymns, His Eye is on the Sparrow.

Yvonne Hampton spoke of Miss Wisehart as a profes-
sional and enumerated many of her contributions to
WNAC.

Jack Williams gave his perspective on her as a unique

ners and on the Historical Commission. He pointed out
that she is the only Free Will Baptist woman in the world
to earn a CMP (Certified Meeting Professional) designa-
tion.

Cross Timbers Singers performed an arrangement of Je-
sus, What a Friend for Sinners for the offertory.

WNAC President Everyl Getz presented Dr. Wisehart
with airline tickets to Uruguay for the International Fel-
lowship of FWB Churches and a laptop computer. Fulfilling
one of Miss Wisehart's long-time dreams, Everyl Getz an-
nounced the balance of monies that came in for her re
tirement gift will start a fund in her name for a new organ
for Free Will Baptist Bible College.

Laura Thigpen, Suzann Harris, Yvonne Hampton, Mar-
jorie Workman and Randy Fosse served on the planning
committee for the service.

WNAC Spedol Feoture

Tuesday afternoon at 1:30, WNAC reconvened to ex-
perience Amy Carmichael's story, Gathering Lotus Buds.
Actress Julisa Rowe (Artists in Christian Testimony) de-
lighted and challenged the audience with her perfor-
mance.
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WNA(
Fellowship

Dinner

Each year the
host state raises
money to help
with convention
expenses. Okla-
homa Women Ac-
tive for Christ
raised a total of
$14,000, half of
which went for ex-
penses. At the
Tuesday evening fellowship dinner, WNAC's president ac-
knowledged Oklahoma WAC's decision to give to missions
in lieu of decorations and favors. They gave $7,000 to Okla-
homa's Total Support Program which supports 25 state,
home and foreign missionaries.

Actress Julisa Rowe performed a monologue as Fran-
cis Ridley Havergal. The monologue consists of a per-
sonal testimony of Francis Havergal through the hymn
she wrote: Toke My Life and Let it Be.

WNAC Seminors

A total of about 400 women attended the two concur-
rent WNAC seminars.

Stewardship of Life-Living Souifices

Debbie Burden, WNAC Executive Committee member,
presicled at the seminar designed for state WAC leaders.
Erma Williams from Ada, OK, spoke on total commit-
ment. Gideon thinned out the army to take only the seri-
ous soldiers to battle. "Most Christians," remarked Erma
Williams, "have not given up their agenda for God's."

WNA( Ministers' Wives Seminsr

WNAC Executive Committee member, Joanne King,
presided at the Ministers'Wives Seminar. She introduced
Pam Flannagan from Shiloh FWB Church in Bratt, FL.

This pastor's wife and mother of five daughters shared
how Romans 8 related to her pain and healing as she
dealt with the loss of her 16-month-old daughter.
Through her journey, she learned surrender.

Pam looked at three people who yielded to God's pur-
pose. Hannah surrendered her mincl and plans for
Samuel. After Lazarus' death, Martha surrendered her
heart, love and feelings. At Gethsemane, Jesus surren-
dered His will to the Father. Pam affirmed, "God doesn't
just want to make us victorious but to reveal Himself to
us, that we might learn of Him and grow."

Convention attendees left with a renewed sense that
true worship does not exist without surrendered hearts
and lives. r
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1998 Nqtionql Youth Conference

Faith Works
By Dean Jones

Ú¡tn Works was the theme of the 3lst annuaì National
f Youth Conference, July 12-16, in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
F Brenda Harrison, Oklahoma Sunday School teacher,

f started the conference Sunday morning, using Hori-

- zon curriculum. Steven Loveless, a Missouri youth
pastor, spoke during morning teen worship service. Donald

Myers of Taylor, Michigan, served as teen music coordina- tive victories. Mr.

tor.
Sunday evening's teen worship service

featured music by Truth & Peace Youth
Leadersþip Conference, under the direction
of Deanna Hollifield. conference codirector.
Allen Pointer of Russellville, Arkansas, chal-
lenged the audience to not follow the path of
the Titanic, but to stay true to God. After the
service, teens joined in the Tulsa Twister
Corral to enjoy human bowling, the bungee
run, bouncy boxing and live aimadillo races!

Bible Competition and the Music and
Arts Festival started Monday morning and
continued through Wednesday morning.
There were 558 entries and 2,035 regis-
trants.

Monday evening's teen service speaker
was larry Jones, president and founder of
Feed the Children, Inc., of Oklahoma City. Be
fore speaking, a special presentation of over
1,000 love boxes were $ven to his organiza-

tion. The after-service activity was held in the Adams Mark
Hotel and over 250 young people joined in a concert of
prayer. They upheld their churches, pastors, peers and
their world before the Lord.

Tuesday was another day of competition with Bible
competition reaching the semifinal round. lnstrumental-

ists, puppeteers, ensembles, choirs and
chorales packed competition rooms.
Attendees visited the art galley where
nearly 100 entries were displayed. They
also purchased conference souvenirs
and their favorite T-shirts at the NYC
sales booth.

Tuesday evening's worship service
featured Brad Sneed of Broken Arrow,
Oklahoma. He challenged young peo-
ple to start the trend of unity among.
their youth groups and pray that it
would spread to their churches and
states. Hundreds responded to invita-
tions during the week.

Wednesday morning featured Bible
Competition Finals. The Red Bay, Al-
abama, team won both the Bible Bowl
and Tic-Täc-Toe competitions. Congrat-
ulations to Marlin Saint, the Red Bay
Bible Bowl coach, on seven consecu-
Saint announced his retirement this

N
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year. The two individual competitions, Turning Point and
Horizon, proved to be exciting. Two pretesting times de
termined finalists. The 1998 winners were Turning Point-
Laura Ham, Tennessee, and Horizon-Katie Ham, Ten-
nessee.

During the fourday conference, over 30 workshops
and seminars were presented for children, teens and
youth workers on various ministry and practical sub'
jects. Our "Teens
Touching Tulsa with
Love" project al-
lowed over 300 op
portunities to take
the gospel to the
streets. Some volun-
teered their morn-
ings and afternoons
to serve at five differ-
ent agencies in the
Greater Tulsa area.
They helped sort do-
nated clothing,
working with home.
less children and
adults, cleaned
warehouses, paint-
ed, and cooked and
served meals to the
homeless. Faith
Works tracts were
printed for young
people to share with
those they met dur-
ing their stay in Tul-
sa. Preschool Wor-
ship (ages 3-5) ser-
vices were held
each day.

This exciting pro'
gram provided an
opportunity to min-
ister to the youngest Free Will Baptists. Upon check-in,
each was assigned to a team. From there they were led
through a series of centers throughout the service in-
cluding: worship & singing, role play, crafts, snacks, sen-
sory center and motor skills. Our thanks goes to Darryn
and Lisa McGee (Oklahoma) and their assistants for their
devotion to this exciting ministry program.

Children (grades 1-3) and Tweener (grades 4-6) wor-
ship services were conducted Sunday morning and each
evening by Dr. Jim Tuell-the spray painting preacher.
During his lessons, Dr. Tuell lead the children through the
entire Old and New Testaments, the life of Jesus and the
life of Paul by spray painting on giant sheets of styrofoam.

The Monday afternoon Children's and Tweeners'Ban-
quet was a highlight with nearly 400 children and parents
gathering to see Bruce Bennett (Oklahoma) conduct an
evening of humor, fun and music, and the Norman First
FWB Youth Group (Oklahoma) present LM.A.G.E.

Wednesday evening concluded with a joint worship
service in the Tulsa Convention Center with Rev. Eugene
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Waddell, director of the Foreign Missions Department,
speaking. Some 3,000 people gathered for the Awards Cel-

ebration Wednesday evening. All Bible Competition and
Music and futs Festival winners were recognized.

The 1999 National Youth Evangelistic Team was an-
nounced. These 12 high school youth were top scorers in
the 1998 Music and Arts Festival. They are: Eric
Puschman (MI), Matt Thornburg (OFI), Mary Catherine

Harris (OÇ, Lindsey Scott (MO), Greg Graf
(MO), Russell Cooper (OK), Cassandra
Godfrey (NC), Jennifer Johnston QL), Ben
Parker (OK), Ryan Bowlin (MO), Kristina
Bolta (FL) and Laura Munsey (fK).

Trophies, ribbons, medals, certifi-
cates and scholarships were awarded.
Special awards were given to the follow-
ing: Youth Group of the Year-First F'WB

Church, Locust Grove, Oklahoma; Youth
of the Year-Christi Wilson (Alabama),
and Youth Worker of the Year-Bruce Ben-
nett (Oklahoma).

It would be impossible to conduct a
conference of this magnitude without the
assistance of the Truth and Peace Leader-
ship Conference. These 72 youth gave life
to the planned activities. They were divid-
ed into various areas of responsibility.
They did a super job. Participants had
been in leadership training two weeks pri-
or to the National Youth Conference.

At the conclusion of the Truth &
Peace Conference, several awards were
presented. The youth selected Ben Park-
er (Oklahoma) and Christi Wilson for
Best Àl fuound awards. The NYC staff se-
lected Mitch Cooper (Oklahoma) and
Holly Beeler (lennessee) for Outstanding
Leadership awards.

Special appreciation is due to all pas-
tors, parents, youth leaders, coaches and
judges who work with our youth. Thank
you to the hundreds of volunteers who

helped make the 3lst Annual National Youth Conference
a success.

We have implemented many changes and hope to see
even more in the future. We are eager for your input' If
you have ideas or suggest¡ons for speakers, seminars or
changes, please mail them to P. O. Box 17306, Nashville,
TN 37217. When people think back to the 1998 NYC in Tul-
sa, some will remember the soaring temperatures or
maybe the long lines. I will remember the hundreds of
young people who shared their lives with us for a week'
Lives which hopefully returned home different than when
they arrived. Lives which will live out their faith in the
coming years. Lives which will lead us to the 32nd youth
conference in Atlanta, Georgia, where they will see that
there is "No Wall Too High!" r

AB0UTTHE ltr,RIIER: Deon lones serves os diredor for fie Nolionol Youlh (onference.
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Ir'rwooo, WV-Delegates to West
Virginia's 53rd annual state asso-
ciation ioined hands with the past
and future during theirJune l1-13
session.

The Thursday night session met
at Cutis Fll/B Church in Harper's
Ferry, a church started in 1867 by
FYee Will Baptists for freed slaves
nearthe carnpus of StorerCollege.
The college opented 90 years af-
ter Flee will Baptists established it
to hain formerslaves.Contact edt-
torJackWilliams spoke about the
history of the church and college.

Saturday aftemoon delegates
tumed toward the future as they
organized the 97-charter-mem-
ber Heritage FWB Church in In-
wood, less than 20 miles from
Harper's Ferry. This culminated
six years of work by Pastor Rus-

sell Wright and the mission con-
gregation. Pioneer minister Carl
Vallance preached the organiza-
tional sermon.

Clerk Norwood Webb reported
that 268 people registered for the
association which met at Heritage
t'WB Chu¡ch following ttre special
Thursday service in Harper's Ferry.
Moderator Luther Morgan led all
business sessions; he was re-
elected fora two-year term.

State leaders introduced a
modified program format to dele-
gates which included three work-
shops on Sunday School and
VBS, a missions session by Alice
Smith (missionary to Africa) and
ideas for youth by NYC Director
Dean Jones.

Delegates handled several
constitutional changes. One pro-

vides that state meeting sites and
program be determined two
years in advance. Another re-in-
stated the five-member Publica-
tions Board to print the state pa-
per. All five board members
elected were from the Heritage
FWB Church in Inwood.

The Mission Board presented
two checks, each for $6,687, to
home missionary Russell Wright
and toAlice Smith forforeign mis-
sions.

West Virlinia ministers Lewis
Hall and J. L. Vamey preached
serrnons developing the associa-
tion theme, "Keep Your Eyes on
Heaven."

The 1999 state associationwill
meet June 1l-12 at Loudendale
FWB Church near Charleston.

West Virginia Unites Past and Future

North Carolina Elects Stone
I(wsroN, NC-Delegates to North
Carolina's 36th annual sùate asso-
ciation elected Fayetteville pastor
Randy Stone as moderator. Rev-
erend Stone pastors CalvaryFWB
Church. Delegates also elected
Cary pastor Nate Ange as assis-
tant moderator. Ange pastors
Landmark FWB Church.

Promotional director Jim Mar-
cum said that 217 people regis-
tered for the June 8-9 session

which met at Tabernacle FWB
Church in Kinston. Some I 14
ministers attended, as well as 73
lay delegates.

In other action, delegates
tabled a resolution from the Ran-
dall fusociation recommending
thatthe state Nominating Commit-
tee be comprised of associational
moderators. The Executive Com-
mittee will consider the resolution
and report to delegates in 1999.

Five ministers preached ser-
mons during the meeting. Ten-
nessee pastor Ronnie Adkins
joined fou¡ North Carolina minis-
ters on the preaching program:
Jim Marcum, Tim Stout, Guy
Owens and Pat Hall.

The I 999 state association will
meet June 7-8 at First FWB
Church in Marion.



Cariker Keynotes
Indiana Meeting
Ir,rollrunroLts, IN-The 38th annu-
al Indiana State Association took
on a Western flavor as Tulsa, Ok-
lahoma, pastor Connie Cariker
preached sermons develoPing
the association theme, "BY AII
Means Save Some." Cariker Pas-
tors West Tulsa FWB Church. He
formerly served as Oklahoma's
executive secretary.

State clerk Larry Hamilton re-
ported that 188 people registered
for the June 19-20 meeting at
Peace FWB Church in IndianaPo-
lis. The statistics include 44 minis-
ters, 58 deacons and 88 visitors.

Moderator Robert Helms was
re-elected to his second term.
Helms pastors Faith FWB
Church in Chandler.

Delegates authorized a consti-
tutionalchange to expand the Ex-
ecutive Board by adding the
chairmen of the Home Missions
Board and the Camp Committee.

Attendees heard Ed Daniel
present a seminar on SundaY
School Growth.

Second Graders Cheer GosPel Music
WAYN esv LLE, MO--Second graders
at East Elementary Accelerated
School in Waynesville sPent two
weeks in May studying various
career options. The warmest wel-
come from the 150 second
graders went to a rePresentative
for southem gospel music.

Becþ Jones, of the Hartville,
MO, based group, The StanleY
Jones Singers, gave a S0-minute
presentation about opportunities
in southern gospel music. She
supported her presentation with
a map, pictures and a video.

The Stanley Jones Singers are
members of Rock Chapel FWB
Church in HarMlle.

BeckyJones said that the chil-
dren were full of questions and
requested autographed pictures.
Parents told teachers from the
south-central Missouri public
school that their children were
enthusiastic about the music
presentation.

Six second grade teachers co-
ordinated the event: KathY Dav-
enport, Linda Olney, Doug Boldt,
Carolyn Denton, Sheila Funk-
houser and Marv Hornack. Becþ Jones and the second graders.

Church Honors Senior Saints
Gennno, AR-Eighr
een senior mem-
bers of Freedom
F'WB Church in Gar-
field were honored
wittr testimonies of
appreciation and a
special plaque this
spring, according
to LaWanda Ash,
church reporter.

Ash said, "Each
one was presented
a plaque of appre-
ciation, a corsage
and day calendar
from the church.
Several from the

Saints Gone Home."
Theplaque canied
the names, date of
birth and date of
death of church
members who
have died.

Pastor Arthur
Galloway leads
the congregation.
Those honored in-
cluded: Elmo and
Ruth Ash, Frank
Manr\ HelenEders,
CIeo Grimes, Le-
ona Henson,
Dimple Henson,
Chet and Vivian

church spoke about the special memories they had
from members of the senior group."

A plaque was placed in the church honoring "The

Dean, Velma Robinson, Paul Howerton, Verbal Clark,
Elsie Phillips, Edward and Ollie Doyle, Wayne and
Midge Elington, and Minnie Foster.

(L) Pastor Anhur Galloway, tVayne Elington, Midge El¡ngton' Vlvian Dean,
Chet Dean, Frank Mann.



Michigan Church Sets Attendance Mark
TnyLoR, MI-After four years of steady attendance in-
crease, Kirby F\MB Church in Taylor set a new

(L) Pastor Mike Tþimble and Donald Myers.

Two years ago architect Karl Geizer met with the
church's long-range planning committee and devel-

oped a Phase 1 plan, including a new
sanctuarywith an elevator to make the
building handicap accessible. The
new sanctuary will seat 400, while the
cunent sanctuarywill serve as a multi-
purpose building.

However, the growth surge now re-
quires a revised Phase I plan. The par-
sonage will be relocated and parking
will be increased. A balcony, sound
room, office suite, large foyer and a
nursery area must be added.

Fastor Trimble, in his fifth year at Kir-
by, said, "We need more than sanctu-
ary space. Sunday School classes and

Wednesday night programs face the
same space problems."

record with 368 people in one service, according to
Pastor Mike Trimble. "lt has not been unusual to put
out chairs for additional seating recently. We've had
several Sundavs with attendance well above 300."

Associate pastor Donald Myers serves as worship
leader, pianist and youth coordinator. He formed a
nine-instrument praise band and a vocal praise team.

Music Commission Presents Glory, Honor, and fuqíse
Ar,mocH, TN-The Flee Will Baptist Music Commission
in conjunction with Prism Music completed recording
of a Mass Choir project titled, Glory Honof and Praise
(An Inuitation to Blended Worship), created by Scott
Buìlrnan and Vemon Whaley. The effort includes such
traditional favorites as Victory in Jesus and Are You
Washed in the Bload aswell as newer songs like Croan
Him King of Kings and ?"o the Lamb Upon the Throne.

"We feel that too often, the singers and musicians be-
come performers and the congregation mereþ specta-
tors in a service," reported Music Commission chairman
Rev. RandySawyer to delegates of the NationalAssocia-
tion at their July meeting in Tulsa, OK *The concept of
blended wonhip using familiar songs allows the entire
congregation to participate with the choir, pnise teams
and solos in upliftirg, heart-felt worship."

All l0 songs from the disc were used by the Mass
Choir during convention worship services. The re-
sponse was astounding, indicating that the arrange-
ments captured the musical heart of Free Will Bap-
tists at the convention.

The product is available on CD and cassette for
personal listening enjoyment, as well as choral books
and orchestrated accompaniment CD and cassette to
be used in churches across the denomination.

Prices are as follows: Choral Book - $5.95, Listen-
ing Cassette - $10.95, Listening CD - $14.95, Accom-
paniment Cassette - $70, and Accompaniment CD -
$80. Two church packages make ordering easy: #1 (25

choral books, 5 each listening CDs and cassettes, and
1 accompaniment CD or cassette), $350. #2 (50 choral
books, 5 each listening CDS and cassettes, and I ac-
companiment CD or cassette), $510.

Send orders including shipping and billing ad-
dresses to:

Fellowship Free Wil! Boptist Church
2518 Uno-Antioch Pike
Anlioch, TN 37013

E-mail orders to:
Bgordner2@AOL.com

Indicate preference of CD orcassette accompaniment.

Colorado Elects Bob Lewis
Cor¡nmo SpRtNcs, CO-Grand Junction pastor Bob
Lewiswas elected moderatorbydelegates to Colorado's
Disftict Association which met May 16 at Harvest FWB
Church in Colondo Spdngs. He succeeds Cheyenne,
üffomirE, pastor Russell Johnson in tfnt post.

Clerk Jim Mertz said that 40 people registered for
the meeting, including five ministers. Assistant mod-

erator Roger Raper led business in the absence of
the moderator.

Delegates voted to give Jonathan Lewis $500 for
a mission trip to Russia.

Foreign Missions Department staffer Fred Wamer
preached during the association.



California Church Pursues
Bilingual Outreach
GneenmeLD, CA-After 43 years of ministry service
with English-speaking pastors, a Califomia congre-
gation hopes to refocus their outreach to the bur-
geoning Hispanic community. Members of Green-
field FWB Church are searching for their first full-
time bilingual pastor, according to Gayle West who
chairs the pulpit committee.

The church made the shift to catch the Hispanic
wave after their city of 4,500 doubled in size in the
last decade to 9,200, and brought the population mix
to750/o Hispanic, 240/oWhite and l%o others.

Arecent surveyamong members in the rural, agri-
cultural area revealed that they want to major on
growth and out¡each, and feel that they are ready to
follow a bilingual pastor in that direction.

Church attendance with the nine pastors in 43
years never climbed above 75, and now hovers at 30.
However, members have committed themselves to a
$38,000 annual salary package in order to support a
pastor with new ideas.

The church, located 35 miles south of Salinas and
50 miles from Montgomery is debt-free and has prop-
erty the size of three city lots on which to expand.

Interested persons may contact:
Goyle West or Holt Seowell
P O. Box 1 179 408/674-3775
Greenfield, CA,93927
408/674-3s50

Missouri Adopts $1.7
Million Budget
LennNoN, MO-Missouri's 85th annual state associ-
ation adopted three major budgets for 1999 with a
combined $1.7 million outreach. Executive Secre-
tary Nathan Ruble said that delegates approved
budgets for the Cooperative Plan ($410,000),
Show-Me Plan ($403,000) and state bookstore
($465,000).

The June 8-10 session met in Lebanon at the Ken-
neth Cowan Civic Center. Moderator Ken Dodson
gaveled business sessions for the 438 people who
registered. Some 91 ministers and 100 lay delegates,
along with 247 visitors, attended.

Cuba FWB Church pastor Rick Dablemont will suc-
ceed Ken Dodson as moderator. Dodson completed
his three-year term in 1998.

Four ministers developed the association theme,
"Christian Loyalty." Springfield pastor Gene Howell
preached on, "Loyalty to Christ." West Plains pastor
Ronnie Blanks preached, "Loyalty to Other Chris-
tians." Blue Springs pastor Alvin Hook preached,
"Loyalty to the Christless."

Hillsdale FWB College president Carl Cheshier
preached on, "Loyalty to the Church."

Tuesday aftemoon the Christian Education Board
sponsored a church growth workshop. Oklahoma
pastor Curtis Linton spoke.

The 1999 state association will meet June 7-9 at
the Civic Center in Lebanon.

Southearitern
Sets Missions
Conference
WeruoelL, NC-The fall Missions
Conference at Southeastem FWB
College will feature four speak-
ers, according to President Billy
Bevan. The October 15-16 gather-
ing willuse the theme, "fue You
Helping With the Harvest?"

The speakers include Dr.
Clarence Sexton, founder and
president of Crown College. Dr.
Sexton pastors Temple Baptist
Church in Powell, Tennessee.

Other speakers are Hemant
Patel, a missionary to India; Mark
Riggs, missionary to Spain; John-
ny Pike, vice-president of South-
eastern College.

The college choir will present
a mini-missionary concert. South-
eastem students who visited mis-
sion fields during the summer
will give their testimonies.

Arkansas Church Turns Gold
PIrue BLunF, AR-Three hundred members and friends showed up at Oak
Park FWB Church in Pine Bluff for a two-day celebration as the church
observed its golden anniversary (50 years) of service to the community'
The June 6-7 event began with a Saturday morning golf tournament and
an evening cookout for 200 with entertainment by Mike Hollifield from
Nashville, Tennessee.

Fastor Ed Cook then led allday festivities on Sunday as 300 people gath-

ered for moming worship services. During the Sunday School hour, Jim
fuckett spoke to the entire church on "Renewing Your Msion." Rrckett,
who now pastors in Olda-
homa, was the church's
f¡rst student to graduate
from Free Will Baptist
Bible College.

The moming worship
speaker, Elro Driggers,
spoke fromActs 2 on the e¡<-

ample of the eady churctl
Driggers was the church's
first full-time pastor.

The Jubilee celebra-
tion continued with a
noon meal hosted by the
church and an aftemoon
of singing, led by Jeff King. (L) Jim Puckett, Elro Driggers, Pastor Ed Cook.
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Two cars collided on a rural Arkan-
sas highway in April. A 7l-year-old
woman died as a result of the accident.
While that sort of thing happens every
day on the nation's roadways, this one
was different. The lady who died had
sung in the choir at Boles tWB Church
for 65 years. Her name was Maudie In-
ez Speaks. Relatives said, "She
taught Sunday School and held about
every office in the church for 65 years."
Pat Ray Boggs pastors the church.

Members of Antioch F1{B Church in
Russellville, AR, broke ground for a
300-seat auditorium, according to Pas-
tor R. H. McCuln. The 4,800-square-foot
building willalso include a nursery/tod-
dler care center.

Pastor Steve Utley said that con-
struction began in mid-May for a new
fellowship hallat Rescue Fl{B Church
in lVhittington, IL.

The ministry of Fairwood FWB
Church in Fairfax Station, VA, was
featured in The Connection, a weekly
newspaper. The story spotlighted the
church's programs for youth, singles,
women and small singing groups, as
well as the unique pastor, Lester
Horton.

United FTVB Church in Walnut
Hdge, AR, dedicated their 320-seat
sanctuary, according to Pastor Dale
Blackwell. Some 240 people gathered
for the event, and fukansas promotion-
al director David Joslin preached the
dedicatory message. The old sanctu-
ary was remodeled, giving the church
l4 classrooms. The six-year-old church
has 155 members.

Ground breaking for a new auditori-
um at Freedom FWB Church in Mari-
on, IL, occurred on May 10, according
to Pastor Davtd Mishler. Earlier, mem-
bers outfitted Pastor Mishler with a sur-
prise sports coat, pants, shirt and tie.

Two weeks of hard work by mem-
bers of Immanuel FWB Church inJoli-
et, IL, paid off with major renovations,
according to PastorJerry Myers. Mem-

bers painted, paneled and carpeted
the sanctuary and choir areas.

When Bud and Ruth Bivens arrived
in Puerto Rlco to minister, they re-
ceived a Sunday evening surprise.
"Evening" church services begin at the
unlikely time of 4:00 p.m. because of
the high crime rate. People are reluc-
tant to leave their homes after dark.

The annual Fox Hunt Benefit in
Turbeville, SC, directed by Wayne Ox-
endine, raised $16,500 for the Free Will
Baptist Home for Children. James
Wìlhide serves as superintendent.

Unity F1VB Church in Conway, MO,
honored four 9O-year-old members,
according to Pastor Dan Talbott. Three
of the four were present for the time of
fellowship and worship: Beuìah Free-
man, Lawrence Caffey, Mack Nickell.
Mabel Chastain was unable to attend.

Missionary pastor Vernon Long
needed a lot of help, and he got it.
Renovation for Jackson FWB Church
in Jackson, MO, began in November
with volunteers swarming the site.
Dedication services were conducted in
April with 42 people attending. Mis-
souri executive secretary Nathan Ru-
ble and Home Missions Board director
Dale Sklles preached.

Northwest FTVB Church in Chlca-
go, IL, has taken on an international
flavor, according to Pastor David Po-
tete. Visitors to the church include
Ukrainian immigrants, Hispanics and
various European ethnic groups.

Home missionary Jeff Sloan re-
ports 27 conversions and 32 baptisms
in the lastyearat Harvest IWB Church
in Fort Wa¡me, IN. Forty-five people
committed themselves to Harvest as
their church home. The congregation
purchased five acres on which to build.
The land is debt-free.

Pastor Dennis Keen baptized 18
converts at Mt. Calvary FWB Church
in Perryman, MD.

Attendance has tripled at Olive-
hurst ITVB Church in Ôfivehurst, CA,

according to clerk Laura Foster. Dur-
ing the past year, members installed a
new floor in the sanctuary. Emery
Webb pastors.

Pastor Bruce Moore said that First
Fl{B Church of Houston, MO, hopes
to build a $100,000 family life center.
The pastor planned to ride a bicycle
1,000 miles as an incentive to help
raise the needed funds.

Eighteen converts in five weeks.
That's the word from home missionarv
Bill Phillips in Sandy, L.l"T. "l've run out
of Bibles to give new Christians. I'm
writing my own commentary on I John
for people who have no Bible knowl-
edge whatsoever," Phillips confirmed.

FrlendsNp tWB Church in Flint,
MI, sold their building and purchased
22 acres in Davison Township on which
to relocate. Worship services meet in
Burlington at a Christian school during
the transition. Curtis Lilly pastors.

Two Michigan chuches merged to
form Heritage FWB ChutrÌr in Taylor.
Grace FWB Chu¡ch and Brighter Hope
FWB Chu¡ch merged under the leader-
ship of PastorÀ Iæe Shepherd who pa-
stored more ttnn 25 yean in the sate.

Members at Finst FIilB Church in
Barnsdale, OIÇ honored Fastor Edgar
Beaver with a plaque, a card with $130,
and a quilt with all the family names on it.

The day before a revival was sched-
uled to begin at lron Chapel FWB
Church in Llndsay, OIÇ vandals used
red paint to write hate messages on the
church. "Death to Cluistianity,u "666,'
and other messages were painted on
the building. Fifty people scrubbed the
paint away in one hour. Pastor Barry
Clagg said the revival continued as
scheduled with l6 conversions, l4 bap-
tisms and six new members.

The mission work at Aiken, SC, be-
gan construction on an 11,000-square-
foot facility, according to Pastor Mark
Barber. The $225,000 structure will in-
clude a 225-seat sanctuary, four Sunday
School rooms and day care facilities.l
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Direclory Updole

GEORGIA

llenry Shellmon 1o Trinity Chuch, Mouk from First

Church, Opeliko, AL

Mitch Griffin to [ool Springs fturch, Normon Pork

0Ht0

Bill Alford to lslond Rood (hurrh, Grofton

tred Cronk to Monlield Church, Monsfield

Woyne Keilh to Pleosont llill thurch, Delowore from

Monfield Church, Monlield

SOUIH OROTINA

John l(een to Norlh Sportonburg fturth, Sportonburg

Rusly Conyers to High llill Church, Stronton

Bdon Bird l0 Pine Grove Church. Jefferson

MRsr¡R's M¡u ConnEcTroN

Page 27 in the August issue
of Contact canied the wrong
dates for the lllínois Regional
Master's Men Conference at
Comp Hope in Ewing.

The correct dates are

September 10-12.
We regret the error.
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REJOICE
'Ihe Frec Vill Baptist Hymn Book

Colors: Red, Grccn, & Bluc
Pov Editions s 12.98
Accompanist Edition $24.98
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IREE WItt BAPTIST BIBTE COILEGE

"l Am committed 7b This Thsk! "
By Dr. Milton Fields, Academic Dean

I first heard of Free Will Baptist Bible College
when I was about 12 yearc old. Several teachers
from theschoolwere conductinga Bible institute at
the Children's Home in Eldridge, Alabama. My
father and mother attended. For the next ten yean
or so I learned more about the school and contin-
ued to see Bible College personnel at National
Associations. Like so many preacher's kids, we
spent most vacations going to these national meet-
ings.

Several of my friends went to the school, but
thatwasnotwhat I had planned formylife. I entered
Mississippi State University to major in aeronautical
engineering. When I vascillated between college
and the Army, my father convinced me to go to the
Bible College for just oneyear. Idid-at age 23. Five
months later I accepted a call to the ministry.

Up to the point of entering FWBBC, I justwanted
to get an education, develop a career, and make
money. At the Bible College my very patient teach-
ers were interested in much loftier goals-serving
Jesus Christ and His Church.lwasthinking about 20
to 30 years in a job and then retirement. They were
trying to interest me in eternity and, under their
teaching, soon Iwas.

As astudent,l spent many hours listening to Dr.
Johnson, Dr. Thigpen, and Miss Laura Belle Bamard
talk about the more important things in life. There
was the need to see the world as God sees it: a
multitude of lost humanity, a church tumed in to
itself without avision of its realwork, and Christians,
uninvolved in Christian service, who seemed un-
aware of the tremendous need around them.

Free Will Baptist Bible College was then-and
is now-a placewhereyoung men andwomen are
challenged to serve Christ and His Church. It is a
place offering educational excellence, involved
Christian service, and a strong Bible cuniculum. It
is a place where teachers and staff are all commit-
ted Christians, serving Christsacrificiallywith untir-
ing effort. It is a place where Christian young men
and women begin their Christian families (as I did
33 years ago).

Most parents are convinced that college is a
good investment. It is, as far as enabling the student
to make good money; however, independence in
retirement is nothing to brag about since many
college-trained workers retire dependent on social
security or family for necessary suppoft. None of
the six state universities I attended made anv effort

to equip me to enjoy living nor did they even
attempt to prepare me to live beyond a careerand
the average life of TGplus years.

The state university taught me that man is a
creature of habit-pure habit, born out of evolu-
tion;a creature of intellect, feeling, physical move-
ment, and totallyseltreliant. Free WillBaptist Bible
College taught me that man is a spiritual creation
and that, without spiritual life, real living can never
take place. The Bible College also taught me that in
the beginning God created, that He loved me, died
for me, and offers me the opportunig to fellowship
with Him everyday. Our college taught me about
God's Word, about prayer, about ministry, and
eternity with God.

Today ourschoolstands proud on its tradition
of quality and excellence in education, Christian
graduates serving admirably around the world, and
Bible-trained leaders in churches throughout the
nation. Many people, who formerly had no hope,
have come to know Jesus Christ as their personal
Savioras a result of Christian service required by the
school while a student is here and required by the
graduate's love of Christ after he leaves. Their pul-
pits may vary. For some, service is a foreign mission
f ield; for others, it is a bank, a classroom, a businers,
or a home mission church.

Free Will Baptist Bible College is committed to
Cod'sWord. toa Biblebased curriculum and Chris-
tian liberal arts education, to maintaining a faculty
of high academic and spiritual quality, to theyoung
men and women of our denomination, and to
quality Christian leadenhip and service within our
denomination from our graduates.

We are a college on the move. We are moving
to your state, to your town, to cities around the
world as our graduates take their place in God's
church, and one day we will take our place in the
Kingdom of God, and we plan to take awhole host
of new believers with us.

From a small boy in rural Alabama who knew
little of the College, God has given me the privilege
of serving at the school. He has even given me the
opportunity to take a leadership role. My convic-
tion is that we have a proven history of preparing
our graduates to serve Christ in whatever capacity
He may lead them. I am committed to the task that
this isandwill continueto be FreeWill Baptist Bible
College. r
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Wills- Importnnt or Unimportont?

undat¡on

By Fronk Giunlo

I have heard it a million times-well, maybe
that's a slight exaggeration, but I have heard it a
lot-"I don't need a will, my estate is too small."

Now, that may seem true to the average per-
son and on the surface it may appear that way,
but there are at least two fallacies in the state-
ment:

l. Most people hove o lorger occumulolion of
ossets in their eslole lhon thev reolize.

o. A home.
b. Addilionol reol estote.
c lnsuronce policies.
d. CD's ond/or IRA's.
e. Reliremenl plons wilh cqsh-oul volues.
f. Personol propefi colleclions ond onliques.
g. Sovings ond checking occounls.

2. Even if your eslote is modest ond below lhe
federol toxoble level, il moy foce unnecessory
legol fees, drown out probote processes ond
fees, or not be distributed occording to your
wishes.

When someone says, "lf you don't have a
will, be assured that the state has one for you,"
they are not joking.

In the Missouri State Legal Code, for exam-
ple, there are 16 major references on dying in-
testate, that is without a personal will. They
contain detailed directions for the distribution
of an estate under various survivor conditions.
such as:

l) o spouse ond children;
2) no spouse bul children;
3l o spouse bul no children;
4l no spouse, no children but porenls;
5l no spouse, no children ond no porenls.

What kind of willshould you have? There are
several types available: an attomey-drafted will;
a computer-generated will; a stock form will
found in office supply stores; and a holographic
or hand-written will. Although these are avail-
able, some may not be honored as valid in your
state. Even where various types of wills are
valid, there may be strict legal requirements in
their completion; such as, two or three witness-
es being required; reference to each one who is
a pretermitted heir whether benefiting them or
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not; and other technical issues.
Consider these areas when vou start to

think "WLU':

* Each state has jurisdiction over the will of its
citizens with regulations covering every
possible situation.

* It is wise to get help from someone who
has expertise in the area of estate plan-
ning in the state of your residence.

* Be aware that no state makes provision for
your favorite charity if you do not include
it in yourwill.

* Many Christians remember the Lord's work
for at least a tithe in their will.

* You may direct through your will the estab-
lishing of an endowment to continue
your monthly giving to special ministries.

It seems apparent that having a personal
will could be the difference required in ac-
complishing your specific wishes. Otherwise,
the state will distribute your assets according
to its laws which may be expensive, prolonged
and contrary to your individual family needs.

If you have delayed in this vital stewardship
strategy or simply need some guidance in get-
ting started, contact me through our national
office or directly at 573-335-6240. t

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Fronk Giunto is field represenlo-

live for the Free Will Boptist Foundotion.
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Second Annuol Hispanic Ministries Conference
By Pom Anis

For those who have not yet attended the
Hispanic Ministries Conference in Mexico,
sponsored by the Home Missions Department,
Hillsdale Free Will Baptist College, and The
Seminary of the Cross, let me invite you to con-
sider putting that event on your list of things to
do. You will learn a great deal about the way of
life and the dedication of our Free Will Baptists
in Mexico.

We crossed the border into Re¡rnosa, Mexico,
on June I and anived at the Seminario Bíblico
La Cruz to participate in the conference orienta-
tion. Participants came from Alabama, Arizona,
North Carolina. Oklahoma and Tennessee.

We were greeted by Ramón Zúniga, presi-
dent of the seminary, and his wife, Ede, who
would be teaching classes during the confer-
ence. We were also introduced to the most im-
portant person we would meet during our stay
in Mexico. our cook for the week. Elvira Gon-
zalez. She also prepares lunch for the seminary
students during the regular school year and
stayed over to provide for our group. Several
seminary students also stayed over to help out
during the conference.

Each morning after breakfast we began with
a Spanish class taught by Ede Zúniga. Rigoberto
Lumbreras spoke to usonWinning Hispanics to
Christ.The Catholic Biblewas explained to us by
Thomas Marberry from Hillsdale College. Alton
Loveless, general director of Randall House
fublications, shared the dpanrbñ Ministry of
Randall House Publications and all that is being
done there to aid in Free Will Baptist Hispanic
outreach.

Catholicism in Mexico was addressed bv Luis
Felipe Tijerina. During one of our outingsãway
from the campus, we were taken on a tour of the
National Shrine Of Our Lady Of San Juan Del
Valle. This helped bring home firsthand the hold
that Catholicism has on the Mexican people. The
Tijerinas spoke to our group on the Hispanic
Home and Family Life. Tlls provided an under.
standing of the differences in the two cultures.

James Munsey, coordinator of Free Will
Baptist work in Mexico, provided insight into
Understanding and Working With Hispanics.
The Spanish Bible was shared in depth with us
by Ramón Zúniga who joined James Munsey
in discussing the Free Will Baptist Work in Mex-

¡'co, As you can see, there was a defìnite time
of learning made interesting by the different
perspectives of those teaching.

Chapel services were an especially good
time for all to worship and sing songs of praise
in English and Spanish. The amount of talent
represented was unbelievable, and the music
was uplifting both in the services and during our
time of relaxing. In three chapel services during
the course of the week, the seminary students
performed in dramatic presentations, At times
we had an interpreter and at times we did not.
We began to understand what it was like to con-
tend with a language banier. We also broke in-
to smaller groups and had opportunity to attend
our Mexican churches in the area.

Severalvolunteers signed up to help with a
three-day Vacation Bible School at the Canal
Road Church located near the seminary prop-
erty. Even though we had to prepare from one
to two hours before each session, we enjoyed
working with the children during the Vacation
Bible School on Wednesday through Friday.
Each song had to be learned and practiced in
Spanish! Each memory verse and scripture for
the stories had to be written on posters and
practiced in Spanish! Also, the storyteller had
to rehearse the stories in Spanish! The children
were wonderfuland well-behaved, and almost
every child attending would stand and recite
the memory verse given the previous day.

Several in our group participated in the
unique opportunity for in-home visits with Mex-
ican families. They left with their host families
on Saturday afternoon, stayed ovemight and
went to church with them Sunday moming be-
fore retuming to the seminary.

God's blessings poured down upon us as
we learned, struggled to communicate with
the Mexican people while learning the Spanish
language, and as we worshiped together. We
even had a little time for shopping and sight-
seeing in Reynosa and Progresso. This confer-
ence proved to be important to everyone in-
volved, and gave us more insight and gifts from
God than we ever exþected. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Pom Anis is setrelory to Dovid (rowe, di-

reclor of missionory ossislonce wilh lhe Home Missions Deporl-

ment.
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RANDAtt HOUSE PUBTICATIONS

By Ahon loveless

Forty-three years ago I attended my first na-
tional convention at age 17. As a newly-ordained
Free WillBaptist preacher, I thought I could have
told the leadership how to run the show. What I

knew then seems so dim today, but the light of
His tr.uth stillreigns bright. My love for Him and
our people are upon my life as I slowly complete
my tenure of service for His cause. My observa-
tion is totally mine but I think my experience, age
and service helps me share it.

I see our faith and trust faltering, and our de-
nomjnation needs to retum to a stronger and
deepercommitrnent to the Cfuist of oursalvation.

We must take a look at our faith in what He
wants to do in and through us.

We need to:
Define our Purpose-lhot's Molive.

Discover our Potentiol-thot's Meosure.

Delermine our Priorilies-lhol's Monner.

Direct our Progrom-lhol's Mesoge.

Remember the Lord builds His church with:
A Sondified Preocher.

A Seporoted People.

A Solvoging Posion.

A Soluroling Progrom.

I am a denominational person owing my
conversion to this movement, but franldy I'm
not sure God is as thrilled that there is a Free
WillBaptist denomination as I am. I am sure He
is concerned about my indifference to the lost
or my lack of reaching the lost here and around
the world.

He is more concemed that people are saved
thanthatwe continue as adenomination. The rea-
son any organization exists is to fulfill its preamble.
If we waver here, we lose our reason to be.

The responsibility is ours. We may:
o. Shirk il, berouse we ore ofroid to undeÍoke it.

b. Shelve it, becouse we ore onxious to defer il.

c. Shed it, becouse we ore tired of heoring it.

Or'
o. Shoulder it, becouse we ore reody to fulfill it.
b. Shore it, ond be wise in distributing it.

Men on every levelwho are known as lead-
ers, but whose pride robs of true repentance,
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can create a dike holding back the needfulre-
vival for themselves and those they influence.

The streams of revival are held back when
cold hearts continue to hold ill feelings. We will
never experience revival and restitution:

Until postors ond porishioners forgive eorh olher.

Unlil rhurrhes ond ronferences forgive eoch other.

Until stoÌes ond leoders forgive eoch olher.

Until every orgonizolion con soy, I forgive!

When oll our people' from president to postor; leoder to

loymon; con proclice Motlhew lB'15....

Then and only then will we move forward.
Untilwe do, one must surely be fearful in saying
as John did, "Let us go that we may die uith
him." How can He forgive us our trespasses
when we don't.

May the fountains of the Water of life, the
washing of regeneration once again flow and
flood every member of our denomination.
When revival starts, new churches will begin,
new converts willbe taught, and then love will
solidify. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Dr. Alton Loveless is generol director of the

Sundoy School ond Church Troining Deportmenl.

Before Growth Comes . . . We Must
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Use Forms
he young preacher will be
called upon to respond to
specific requests that de-
mand a decision. Rather than

handle a request every time it surfaces,
develop certain forms that provide an-
swers to help make your decision eas-
ier. Here are a few suggestions.

M ar ri age Que st ionnaire
When engaged couples (or their

parents) request that you conduct the
wedding, give them the Maniage Ques-
tionnaire. This will save time when you
set up the first counseling session. The
couple will also get a hint of your posi-
tion on weddings. R¡rthermore, by fil-
ing the questionnaire, you will have
needed information at your fingertips
before and after the wedding.

This form could ask the full names
of the engaged couple, the addresses,
telephone numbers and the names of
the parents. However, the most valu-
able questions would ask how long
they have dated, have they been mar-
ried before, and why they want to
marry each other.

Questions also provide a tool for
establishing biblical and moral prin-
ciples by asking if dancing will be en-
couraged at the reception, if alco-
holic beverages will be served, and
other pertinent questions.

In the form, certain statements
could be made about fees, cleaning
the church and fellowship hall, and
other items for them to consider.

Several counseling sessions be-
fore the wedding are advisable. This
questionnaire could be used to re-
cord your notes made during these
sessions. Of course, all this material
should be filed for future reference.

Bøptísmal Form
Besides providing some basic, bib-

lical guidelines for baptism, this form

should record the full name, address,
birthdate and sex of the one to be
baptized. This information helps you
record the necessary items to include
in the certificate and in the records to
be kept by the church. A fìle of allbap-
tized believers should be sustained in
a place of safekeeping. Baptismal cer-
tificates are appreciated by most of
those who are baptized.

Church Member's Form
Church members providing valu-

able information to the pastor can
benefit the operation of the church.
This form can be distributed in the
church bulletin over a period of a
month. The information should be
stored in a computer or in a notebook.
The questionnaire should list the
member's full name, sex, address,
birthdate, telephone number, place of
employment, spouse's name, chil-
dren and their birthdates. Every two or
three years this information may need
to be updated.

Death Request Form
When pastors preach on death and

its consequences, it is a good time to
mention wills, written requests and
methods of burial (embalming or cre-
mation). A form could be provided for
the church member to list suggestions
for funeral services that would benefit
the pastor, church musicians and fam-
iþ members at the death of this indi-
vidual. Funeral homes often provide
excellent materials on this subject.

Spíritual Concern Form
Providing a small form for church

members to indicate the name or
na¡rìes of the unconverted is beneficial
to the pastorand his oufeach ministry.
This form should not only include the
narne, sex, age and address ofan un-
believer, but it may be wise to ask the

Dennis ìiìIiggs

member if he/she has witnessed to
this prospect. This form could be dis-
tributed several times a year to secure
the names of the unsaved.

Decísíon Form
When someone goes to the

church altar for a salvation decision
or to join the church, it would be
helpful to the pastor if a basic form
and a pen or pencil were placed in
the hands of the decision maker. Per-
haps a deacon or church clerk could
be assigned the responsibility of
making sure this form is filled out
and given to the pastor immediately
after the church service.

Beneuolent Form
The pastor is often called on to as-

sist people with finances to pay rent,
buy food and other needs. Rather than
field every callwithout adequate infor-
mation, a Benevolent Form can be ex-
üemely helpful (this is púmariþ for
those ouside your church). Before the
one requesting help is interviewed,
ask the person to give information
such as full name, address, age, sex,
health, place of employment, spouse's
narre, children and their ages.

Expect the person to write on the
form the request and why. It would
be ideal if this form could be provid-
ed by the church secretary before
you see the person. After the form is
completed, then you (or the dea-
cons) can interview the person. Of-
ten this form will scare away people
who are attempting to take advan-
tage of the church.

Forms are Auaillble
I will be glad to send you sample

forms for a couple of dollars to cover
printing and mailing costs. E-mail
your request to dwiggs@juno.com or
call252l638-1297.t
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Foíth Alone
By R. C. Sproul

(Grond Ropids: Boker Book House, 1995, 221 pp,, hordbaclç Sló.99).

he doctrine of salvation (so-
teriology) has been at the
forefront of theological de-
bate and discussion in re-

cent years. The controversy over
"Lordship Salvation" which began
among Dispensationalists has now
spread to other parts of the evangeli-
cal community. The publication in
the spring of 1994 of a document ti-
iled Euangelicals and Catholics To-
gether: The Christian Mission ín the
Third Millenn¡'um (ECT) has added a
new dimension to this debate.

ECT is a 26-page document pro-
duced by a working group of Evangeli-
cals and Roman Catholics. Those who
contributed to this document franklv
admitted that theywere acting as indi-
viduals and not as oflicial representa-
tives of the Roman Catholic Church or
of the different protestant denomina-
tions from which they came.

The document which they pro-
duced calls for cooperation between
Evangelicals and Catholics in such ar-
eas as social justice, ethics, religious
freedom, abortion, etc. This portion of
the statement Sproul does not chal-
Ienge. He recognizes that Evangelicals
and Catholics may, at times, need to

cooperate on different social issues.
There are, however, cenain state-

ments in ECT which sproul strongly
disputes. ECT states that "Allwho ac-
cept Christ as Lord and Savior are
brothers and sisters in Christ. Evan-
gelicals and Catholics are brothers
and sisters in Christ."

Sproul points out, quite conectly,
that this statement implies an accep-
tance of the Roman Catholic view of
salvation. Apparently, those evangeli-
cals who signed this document be-
lieve that the Roman Catholic view of
justification is just as true to the
teachings of scripture as the protes-
tant view developed by Luther,
Calvin and other reformers. This
opinion Sproulwill not accept.

Most of this book is devoted to a
comparison of the taditional protestant
and Roman Catholic views of iustiñca-
tion. Sproul examines severai impor-
tant statements by Luther and Calvin
on justification. He also carefulÌy exam-
ines the Roman Catholic position as
presented by the Councilof Trent.

Sproul notes that the protestant view
of justification emphasizes the forensic
natue of Christ's work. A person is jus-
tifìed because the righteousness of

Ctuist is imputed to him and not be-
cause of any good works he has done.

The RomanCatholic Ctrurch teaches
the doctrine of infused righteousness.
This means that the righteousness of
Christ is infused into a person when
he participates in the sacramental
system of the Catholic church. The
statements of the Council of Trent al-
so emphasize the role of human
works in obtaining salvation.

The author stresses the impor-
tance of the doctrine of salvation bv
faith alone. He argues that this is á
basic biblical doctrine which must
be maintained.

This book has certain limitations. It
is doubtful that all modem Catholics
view justification in exactly the same
way the Council of Trent did. It is also
doubtful that all modem evangelicals
view justification just as Luther and
Calvin did. In fact, Luther and Calvin
did not agree on every detail.

This book does, however, remind
us of one important fact. There are
significant theological differences
between Roman Catholicism and
traditional Protestantism. We must
be careful that we do not compro-
mise the faith. r

Thomas Morbery
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Keep the Seuenth Dollar
ne Saturdayaftemoon a little
girl knocked on the door at
our house. "Here are the

I cookies you ordered," she
smiled up through her freckles.

"fue you sure I ordered cookies?"
I asked. She was. In fact, she was six
dollars sure and had come to collect.

I decided to give her a one dollar
test. I handed her some dollar bills as
she handed me the two boxes of
cookies I didn't order.

The freckled entrepreneur said,
"Mister, you paid me seven dollars.
The cookies just cost six."

"The six dolla¡s are for the cook-
ies," I told her. "The seventh is foryou
because you're honest."

She grinned big and her eyes
sparkled. I thought it was a good test.
She must have also, because she
came back the next Tuesday selling
M&Ms. That's when my wife admit-
ted she had ordered the cookies.

People will surprisê you if you
give nem a chance. Some surprises
are better than others, of course, but
they all teach us something.

For instance, formerAmbassador to
the United Nations, AndrewYoung, got
tlree suprises while walking past a
construction site. He asked three men
mixing concrete what they were doing.

The first laborer stared at him and
said, "collecting a paycheck." The
second, more animated, answered,
"constructing a wall." The third, with
great enthusiasm, stood up and
proudly said, "building a cathedral."

The difference? A sense of pur-
pose in the men's outlooks.

Ihe penon who would change rtre
whole world starts out changing some-
thing more manageable. Well-known
r¡witer Kuft Vonnegut suggested the
goal of putting a small part of the plan-
et into safe, saneand decent order.

Vonnegut explains, 'A painter
thinks, 'l can't fix the whole planet,

but I can at least make this square of
canvas what it ought to be.' And a
sculptor thinks the same thing about a
lump of clayormarble. Awriter thinks
the same about a piece of paper."

The principle here is that he who
is unwilling to make a little difference
when he can is usually out of posi-
tion to make a big difference when
he would like to.

One slory of o mon making a big
difference when it mattered most
concems General J. E. B. Stuart, a
trusted officer of Ceneral Robert E.
Lee during the Civil War. Upon Lee's
death a handwritten note was found
among his personal effects. It said,
"You can count on me-JEB."

No doubt Lee knew he could
count on this man of sterling charac-
terwho had proven Nmself personal-
þ, interpersonally and professionally.

Dr. Wlliam Brown asks, "Would
those to whom you answer know that
they can count on you? Your answer
will be yes if you are recognized as
one who can be counted upon to do
the right thing, especialþ when the
going gets tough."

We ore fiee to determine ourown
attitudes toward life and our circum-
stances. Never mind that experts trot
out the latest research as evidence
that we should feel this or that way.

Remember the humorous blurb
from Changing Times: "You can't al-
ways go by expert opinion. A turkey,
if you ask a turkey, should be stuffed
with grasshoppers, grit and worms."

This hit me where I live wnen
Mariþ, one of our staffers, described
an incident in a grocery check-out
Iine. The cashier was from another
country and didn't realize that experts
had decreed he should be surþ and
unhappyabout his station in life.

When Marilyn's turn came to
check out, the cashier said with a

strong oriental accent, "Hello, ma'am.
Is ma'am okay today?" Ma'am was
okay and inquired about the cashier.
His enthusiastic reply, punctuated
with exclamation points, went some-
thing like this:

"l am great! I love my job! I love my
customers! I love my boss! I always
have good day! I not have bad day in
about two year! It always good day!"

Talk about a day brightener. Hang
the experts; that Kroger cashier was
selling the best product in the store-
zest for life.

0h, sure, somel¡mes you can do
nothing but grin and bear it. Take the
case of the cheap grandson.

My daughter called last August
laughing. Her insurance company had
issued a check for 600 for her $2,700
baby boy delivered in the spring.
Therewas anaccompanying note that
the insurance company was sure the
hospitalwould discount the fees.

All parties concerned seem to
have ironed out their differences.
The 60-cent boy stiil lives with his
parents; neither the insurance com-
pany nor the hospital want him back.

People reolly do wonl ro rrust
one another. I was in the Tulsa, Okla-
homa, airport about 6:00 a.m. last
January when a herd of young
wrestlers and their sponsors (about
20 people) dropped their luggage at
my feet and asked if I'd watch it
while they looked for breaKasl

Before I could say no, they trooped
off in search of toast ;rnd cereal. Half
an hour later those champion West
Virginia wrestlers retumed to claim
their bags from a sÍanger in the TWA
waiting area. They all said thanks.

I wonder how they knew I could
be trusted to guard their luggage and
trophies. Maybe thatwas my test. Do
I get to keep the seventh dollar? r

Jock Willioms
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